Recombinant pseudorabies virus expressing P12A and 3C of FMDV can partially protect piglets against FMDV challenge.
One of the crucial factors for evaluation of an effective genetically engineered vaccine is whether susceptible animals are protected from virus challenge after vaccination. In this study, a recombinant pseudorabies virus (PRV-P12A3C) that expressed capsid precursor polypeptide P12A and nonstructural protein 3C of foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) was used as a vaccine. The expression of P12A3C and its immunogenicity and protective efficacy against FMDV challenge were measured. Humoral and cellular immune responses were evaluated after each immunization. Subsequently, each piglet was challenged with 1000 ID(50) (50% infection dose) FMDV serotype O, named OR/80, which is used to produce vaccine in China. PRV-P12A3C induced a high level of neutralizing antibody and FMDV-specific lymphocytes. Inactivated vaccine provided 100% protection, and the vector strain (TK(-)/gE(-)/gI(-)) showed no protection. PRV-P12A3C induced 60% protection, compared with piglets that were vaccinated with TK(-)/gE(-)/gI(-). The severity of clinical signs for the remaining two piglets was lighter and the appearance of vesicles was delayed.